and the other at map 2. Except for a few common points, the information on the two maps is different. Ask your partner for the location of the places listed on the right below your map. As your partner replies mark the locations on your map. Check your map for accuracy at the end of the exercise.
1.3. Using your now-completed maps take turns asking and giving directions from and to the following places.

1) 百货大楼 → 劝业场
2) 劝业场 → 中原公司
3) 劝业场 → 新华书店
4) 百货大楼 → 第一工人文化宫
5) 第一工人文化宫 → 天津东站
6) 解放桥 → 天津东站
7) 新华书店 → 起士林餐厅
8) 天津东站 → 中国银行